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FOR SALE—Freeze-proof, recleaned 
Niorton Seed Oats, 75c! abruzzi Rye 
75c. Derby Farms, Jackson

^ Springs, N. C.—0-30.

CHANCE OF LIFETIME
RELIABLE MAN WANTED to call 

on farm ers in Moore Ciounty. Won
derful opportunity. Make $8 to $20 
daily. No experience or capital need
ed. Write today. McNESS COM
PANY, Dept. M., Freeport, Illi
nois.

FOR SALE—House and lot in South
ern Pines. Two story, well located 
for rooming or boarding house. 
Bargain for cash. Box 843, Pine- 
hurst, N .G.

eatre
The Pinehurst Theatre opens ^or the 

season, Monday, November 2nd, m ati
nee and night with none other than  
thac golden voiced Baritone, Law
rence Tibbett, in “The Cuban Love 
Song,” a blending of haunting ro 
mance, tropic adventure, comedy and 
music. In this pnoductioii Tibbett is 
seen in modern garb as a swash
buckling, singing Marine who figures 
in an engrossing romance of Cuba. 
Lupe Velez, fiery little Mexican, has 
the feminine lead, and prominent roles 
are filled by E rnst Torrence and 
Jimmy Durante who last scored as a 
comic pair in “Get Rich Quick W al
lingford;” Karen Morley, who play
ed Marie Dressler’s daughter in “Pol-

FOR RENT OR SALE—New Pontiic  i  itics;” Hale Hamilton, Mathilda Co- 
Box 511, Pinehurst, N . : and Phillip Cooper. W. S. VanSedan," 

C. N.6.

FURNISHED APARTMENTS to rent.
Nicely furnished, heated, electric 
lights, convenient to shopping cen
ter. Mrs. Royer Thayer, Pennsyl- i  fornia and we are quoting the critics'

Dyke, of “Trader Horn” fame, direct
ed. “

So fa r  as we know, a t this writing, 
this is a premiere showing of this 
picture except for a preview in Cali-

vania avenue and Bennett street.tf. reaction for this showing as publish
ed in the Lios Angeles Herald:— (Seen 
a t Hollywood) “Seldom has San Bam - 
ardino^s Fox Theatre audience dem
onstrated such approval of a. picture

SADDLE-HORSES 
with

SADDLES AND BRIDLES
One th ree-ga ite^bay  horse; one five- jas it did when “The Cuban Love Song” 
gaited black mare; four saddles, two j shown. I t  was termed a  splendid 
bridles and some blankets. F or sale I picture by everybody. Hale Hamilton, 
a t half cost. Geo. C. Moore on Massa- Xaren Morley and L»ouise Fazenda also 
chusetts Ace., ^ u t h e m  Pines, t̂f. were thought to have acquitted them-

selves notably in the rollicking musi-

A MAN’S OWN COUNTRY 

' (Katharine Newlin Burt)

That was where Micah 
MacKael located, fd‘rm in 
his purpose to stay Scotch 
and single, but man pro-

♦♦

j cal comedy drama, which had the righ t
♦ amount of pathos to make it inter-
I esting. No better subject could have
♦ been chosen for the opening of the
t P inehurst season than Lawrence Tib

bett in “The Cuban Love Song.”

Paul Lukas, one of Param ount’s 
, most popular feature players, has

poses and even if he doesn t u protrayed many and various roles in
several women may read n 1 career as a talkie actor. He has 
his innermost thoughts been an acrobat, and aviator, a paint-
and accept.  ̂  ̂  ̂ g er, a diplomat, and now a sculptor in

There is a fascination in g cui-rgnt picture, “The Beloved
reading of a small number p Bachelor” which is the attraction a t 
of people isolated for many ^  Pinehurst Theatre, Wednesdayr

4-1,̂  Tvtoi_ ♦  November 4th. In “The Beloved
Bachel(of” he is a mart who is beloved 
by three women. The firs t is a French 
w'oman who has been model and in- 

g  spiration for his earlier works of art.
by the same author, one of g The second is an actress who, through

a misunderstandmg suspects him of 
having a dishonorable “p ast”—and 
the th ird  is the young daughter of 
tha now deceased model. The play is 
a c'elightfully romantic .one, with 

g Lukas’ characterizati(|n bringing la
with p le n ty  g romantic glamour throughout—and

of thrills, adventure and g - v̂ith the side-bursting comedy bits
gashes of subtle humor. No g provided by Charlie Ruggles bringing

a high levity in just the righ t spots. 
:: The feininine^upport Qonsists of Dor- 
♦♦♦ ♦  ̂

months both from the maj
esty of the law and the 
weight of public opinion. 
This was one element that 
made ‘The Branding Iron’' 

same author, one o 
the most intensely interest
ing books in a decade.

“A Man’s Own Country” 
is located in Mist Valley as 
perhaps was “The Brand
ing Iron.’’ This is an excel-

better book to while away 
a pleasant hour.

Claude L. Hayes.

H

. othy Jordon, Vivienne Osborne and 
! Betty Van Allen.

On^ of those events looked forward 
I to, and cherished by movie millions, 
a  new Ruth Chatterton picture, is the 
attraction a t Pinehurst /on Friday, No
vember 6th. The newest opus for the 
“firs t  lady” of films is titled “Once 
A Lady,” and is a melange of the sure
fire dram atic clay which this emotion
al sculptress so effectively handled in 
**Madame X,” “Sarah and Son,” and 
“Anybody’s Woman.” The story is of 
a Russian adventuress transplanted 
from Paris, scene of many amiorous 
ponquests, by the different wooing of 
an English son of wealth. The chang
ed environment with the husband’s 
disapproving family alienates the a f 
fections of a daughter from her moth
er, and a moment |0 f indescretion with 
a former adm irer on the eve of an 
im portant election in which the young 
man is interested, provoke a breakup. 
The manner in which the husband’s 
faulty  divorce decree, fea r of scandal, 
and the woman’s anonymous devotion 
t|0 her grown daughter’s love urge, 
are dramatically woven into a happy 
event for the second generation, 
makes an impressive climax.

Buster Keaton comes, frozen-faced 
as ever, but in an electrifying series 
of new adventures, to the Southern 
Pines Theatre this Saturday, matinee 
and night, where “Sidewalks of New 
York,” his la test laugh thriller, will 
be shown. Comical tipubles galore 
follow Buster, who plays a mission- 
aire’s son try ing  to reform  the small 
boys of a tenement district. He falls 

; in Icve in the process—also into dis- 
I favor of the ganarsters, and trials  and 
I tribulations dog his path. Anita Page,
I w’ho la s t played with Keaton in “Free 
and Easy,” is the heroine and B uster’s 
chief co-conspiritor in obtaining 
laughs laughs is Cliff Edwards, 
(Ukelele Ike) cast as the comical va- 
let Poggle. Several hundred small 

' boys of assforted sizes appear in the 
hilarious baseball game, the gymna
sium sequences and the comical 

I “show” in which Buster turns drama 
director with his juvenile talent. Ad
ded attractions are two very in terest
ing sport reels; on^ being “Fisher
m an’s Paradise” and the other the 
second of W^illiam Tild^n’s Tennis 
Reels, “Volley and Smash.” And then, 
of course, another of those Organ- 

I  logue’s "v^hich are growing in popu- 
i larity  every Saturday.
I

: Love, g rea ter than the desire for
fame and more powerful than the fear 

I of death is portrayed by Charles F a r 
rell, co-starred with Madge Evans in

“H eartbreak,” thrilling Fox drama of 
romance, coming the Southern 
Pines Theatre, Monday, Tuesday and 

I Wednesday. The film version was 
I made from Llewellyn Hughes’ recent 
; popular magazine story. Briefly the 
drama deals with the romance of a 

I  young American diplomat, Charles 
! Farrell, and a beautiful Viennese 
I  cou n tess , Madge Evans, who meet 
and fall in love during America’s 
neutrality. Splendid support is ac
corded Farrell in Paul Cavanagh, H ar- 
die Albright and John Arledge, the 
la tte r well remembered for his clever 
work in “Daddy Long Legs”* as the 
brother of Una Merkle. A Silly Sym
phonic “China P la te” is also on the 
program.

With nis big black sombrero rak 
ishly ti lted ,'h is  silver spurs jingling 
and a gay song on his lips, W arner 
B axter gallops on to the screen of 
the Southern Pines Theatre, Thursday 
and Friday, November 5th and 6th, 
as 0 . Henryks romantic bad man, 
“The Cisco Kid” in the picture of 
th a t name and Edmund Lowe, as his 
relentless nemesis. Sergeant Mickey 
Dunn, still pursues him! No one who 
saw these two in “Ariz,ona” will ever 
forget them and here they are in its 
sequel, in which they carry  on their

inimitable adventure of the d a sh in g : filmed in southern Arizona on the 
border bandit and his persistan t en- j exact locati(On of the story, and Fred- 
emy. Conchita Montenegro and Lola , erick Burt, James Bradbury, Jr., Char- 
Lane have the feminine leads in  th is  | lie Stevens • and other celebrities are 
thrilling picture, much of which was ■ in the cast.
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Leaky Roofs
Now it has rained. Now will be the time to 

catch that leak.
ROOF PAINTS, 60cts per Gal. and up.

Red, Green, Black Colors.

BURNEY HARDWARE CO.
Phone 30Aberdeen, North Carolina

New Coats
AND

Dresses
Our buyer has just returned 
from the northern markets. A 
fine line of winter Coats, Suits 
and Dresses have been purchas
ed and are arriving- daily.

We invite your inspection.

LADIES STYLE SHOP
ABERDEEN, N. C.

xt♦♦♦♦
n

A MAN’S OWN COUNTRY
By Katharine Newlin Burt 

NOW ON SALE AT

Sandhills Book Shop

♦♦♦ ♦

::
♦♦♦ ♦♦ ♦

THe Oarolinsi TliLeatr'es

[ At F^meHvirst

tVBRYTHING PGR. THE KITCHEN

Presenting 

The Golden Voiced

LAWRENCE TIBBETT

In a rollicking musical comedy-drama,

THE CUBAN LOVE SONG
with Jimmy Durante,' Ernst Torrence,

Lupe Velez and Louise Fazzenda
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XX
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Monday, Nov. 2nd, 3:00 and 8:15 P. M.

H

Dry Goods

Mirro Aluminum 
Ware, A t l a n t i  c 
Enamel and Galvan- 
izzed ware, Pyrex 
ware, Stone jars, 
mixing bowls, bean 
pots, brooms, mops 
and brushes of every 
description.

In our Market, we are 
again selling the celebrat
ed Pinehurst Sausage. Also 
Swift’s Peanut Hams.

Men’s Furnishings

PINEHURST DEPARTMENT STORE
PINEHURST
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(2 Qaramount QUture

Wednesday, November 4th, 3:00 and 8:15

At Soutlnem F înes

TON

Saturday (One Day), Oct. 31st.—8:15 P. M.
Matinee at 3:00

[CHARLES FARRELL 
MADGE EVANS

t,n

Heartbreak
w x
IPICTURC;

Mon., Tue., Wed., Nov. 2-3-4—8:15 P. M. 
  Matinee Tuesday at 3:00

<2 Qaramount Qicture

Friday, Nov. 6th, 3:00 and 8:15 P. M.

T H I

C IIC O
KE&

' Warner  BAXTER
— — Edmund LOWE i________
Thu., and Fri., (2 Days), Nov. 5-6—8:15 P. M. 

Matinee Thursday at 3:00 P. M.

\


